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>. MINOIIBIKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Itultur
.

, tailor. Fall goods ctioap.
The Omaha and Council ItluUs Paving

company will begin paving ou Monday.
Ladles , sec combined writing desk and

Bowing machine. Domestic otlico , 105
Main street.-

Jcorpo
.

( Hudlq yesterday sold his real-
dunce on avenue F to Wade C'ary for
|3MW cash.

Four drunks and six vags were gath-
ered in by the pollen , on the circus
grounds , yesterday afternoon.

Kansas City seems to have a touch of
Council Hlulla luck , the fair at the place
having been postponed on account of-

rain. .

J. I) , ttnrncr and Bella Snrgont of-

Ncola , were yesterday morning united in
wedlock by Justice of the 1'eace Schurz-
in his ollico.

Chief Muller , with several members of
the police force , kept a vigilant watch on
the circus ground yesterday afternoon
and evening.

The police made a number of arrests
yesterday , most of then biting vagrants
and suspicious characters that were hang-
ing

¬

on about the show grounds.
Nat llrigham and 1)) . B. Young wore in

the city yesterday hunting a hall in
which to give one of the BrighamYoung-
8ong recitals In the near future.

Cyrus Smith , of Omaha , and Charity
York , of St. Joseph. Mo. colored , were
joined in marriage in the ollico of Justice
Bchurz yesterday afternoon by that
ollicial.

The elephant , which Wm. Lewis has
been caring for so tenderly , since the de-
parture

¬

of the Doris & Colvin show , was
turned over to Foropaugh yesterday
morning , to the inliuite relief oi his
whilom keeper.

The now double track on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

bridge will bo opened to-morrow.
Trains will bo kept to the loft instead of ,
as is usual , to the right. On October 15
live additional ferry trains will be run
through the day and the new wagon
bridge will be thrown open for the
gratuitous u.so thereof'by those who wish
to experiment.-

'Squire
.

Bitrgs in moving his justice of-

fice
¬

to Mam street has made a decided
departure from the old customs. For
years every justice ollico has been on
Broadway and closely huddled together.
This Is the lirst otlico of the kind with
which Mam street has been favored. An-
other

¬

departure is in the fact that tlio-
ollico is on the ground iloor. Heretofore
(ivory ollico has been on the second Iloor.
The move is therefore a decided innovat-
ion.

¬

. As he is now located near to the
new court Mouse , and as the attorneys
are beginning to move their headquar-
ters

¬

in that direction , it seems that ere-
long the legal center of the city will have
changed a great deal.

List your property with Cooper &
Jwlson.fto. 12i) Main st.-

On"

.

For Ilio Pen.
Drum Major D. 11. Carbce , Mrs-

."Texas"
.

Baker , and Winters , the colored
burglar , were taken to Fort Madison last
night by Captain O'Brien , of this city ,

and llcuiry Sherbrook , of Ncola. The
lirst two go up for two years , anil Win-
ters

¬

for eighteen months. Mrs. Arnold ,

to whom Cnrbcb wi'.s married through
the bars by Hov. Henry DcLong. of the
Salvation army , was not informed of tlio
intended move , aud the ailccting parting
scene was omitted. The elastic step
of the drum major was somewhat im-

peded
¬

by the heavy shackles with which
tie and Winters were fastened together.-
Mrs.

.
. "Tex" was in good spirits , and car-

ried
¬

a largo trunk on her excursion to
the state penitentiary. SherilV O'Neill
will not miss this little reduction in his
family as hohas about twenty still ou-
hand. . __

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will plvo
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. Ureenamaycr , G23 Mynstor St. , tele2-

11.
-

.

Pcrnonnl-
F. . Armstrong , of Iowa City , was in the

city yesterday.-
T.

.
. M. ( iiltnoro and lady , of Waterloo ,

were in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Samuel Theodore lias returned
from an extended eastern visit.-

J.
.

. T. Hurley is homo from Indian-
apolis

¬
, having arrived yesterday.-

J.
.

. M. Kino , of Avoca , and B. E. Ally ,
of Sioux City , are stopping at the Pacific

The names of Juo. P. Organ and J. L.
Stewart , of Neola , appeared on the Hech'-
tele register yesterday.-

Hov.
.

. E. 1) . McCreary leaves Mondaj
evening for California , where ho expects
to preach the following Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. 11. Young, of Dnrango , Col.
arrived in this city last evening on a visit
to her parents , '.Squire and Mrs. Barnett

Visit the now jeweler, C. Voss , No. 41f
Broadway , if you wish anything in his

Ifr line. He lias a line assortment of the besi-
II r goods. _n's *

Undo Bain'ti Court.-
In

.

the federal court , yesterday the case
of Walter I. Smith , administrator , against

S the Chicago & Northwestern railway was

f
" on trial. This is u suit to recover dam-

ages
¬

for the accidental death of 1) . Span-
go

-

n berg , nn employe , who was killed n
Missouri Valley. The case will probablj-
bo given to tlio jury this morning.-

Tlio
.

case of Kimisch vs. Hall and Tink
ham was partly hoard ami then con
tinued. In this case the plaintiff seek :

damages for having his cattle intectci
with Texas fever , which ho claims the :

caught from cattle brought in by the do-

fenuants. .

J. V. and K. L. Squire lend money.

Few Sleincrn.
There were only two cases in polici

court yesterday , probably caused by tlu
appearance of the circus in the city

Craig Mortis ilonled being intoxicatei
when arrested but acknowledged that hi

already owed the city n previous line
His bail was placed at |35 and his ens
continued until the witnesses who at
rested him could appear.

Louis Morns , an Italian , of Omalin
was lined f'J.GO for selling toy baleen
without u license.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Van Nt-ss , physician nnd siu-
gcon , ollico room 3 , Opera House blocl

- will attend professional calls day o
? . iiicht. Uesidenco corner Eighth ayeuu-
u und Fiftceuth street.

Permits ,

Building permits were yesterday issue
as below :

T. J. Clark , one -story frame dwell-
ing

¬. Slw-
Mrs.

,

. T. B. Lewis , one and a Halfstory-
fraaio dwelling.. 'i-

J. . A. llsrrold , frame dwell-
Ing

-.Total

Watches , clocks , jewelry , etc. , the be-

In Ihe city. C. Voss , jeweler , No. 4
Broadway, Bepain u specialty ,

OPINIONS OF BRICK PAVING ,

The Experiment to Be Tried in Council
Blnffu.

SEWER ASSESSMENT PROTESTS.

Another Prize Fight AIIIOMR the Blind
Jlllla A Marrlago In the Sign

language Fresh Sa-

loon
¬

Gaaei-

.Urlck

.

Struct Paving.
There has been some talk of late in re-

gard
¬

to using brink for paving purposes ,

or at least making the experiment.
There seems to bo a variety of opinion ,

yet there is a unanimity in the wish that
some method of paving could be secured
by which the money for material as well
as labor could be retained in this city.
The following are some of the opinions
expressed :

Chris Straub "I have enquired Into the
matter somuwhat , and think brick uavemcnt
would wear as well as any we could get. 1
put down some at the Institution for the deat
and (hunt ) for the carriage drive-way. It was
hard burned brick find It works lirst rate. As-
npivcmmitl can't see It should not work
well. Wo have the rljjht kind of material
here and plenty of It. It would have to DO

burned hard and the very best brick used
for the top course. There should be from
four to six Inches of snnd as a foundation ,
then a course of brick laid Hat then two or
three Inches of sand and tlio bust burned
brick then stood on end. It can be laid more
evenly than granite and Is nearly as smooth
us wooden pavement. It Is better than
wooden blocks for the hillsides as It U not so-
slippery. . It also wears more even than

I would advise a block of It bo laid
as an experiment , atonre.

Harry Blrklnblne , of the water works
company , who has given much study to such
matters , and Is one of the best engineers In
this part of the world , said :

"I would tliliik we had better get good
sldewnlk brick before we try to put them In-

fer struct paving. Our brlckm ifcers turn nut
as Kood work as It Is possible from the clay
obtainable here , but examine the brick side-
walks

¬

of the city and see how many broken
bricks you will llnd. Will bricks that will
not stand sidewalk wear do von for streets ?
Take the way our bricks aio delivered , and
contrast It with iho way they deliver thorn
In the east. Here a wagon Is unloaded
by hand , while In the east their dump the
brick right out of a cart , upon a stone pave-
ment

¬

, and then have fewer 'bats' than wo-
do here. 1 predict that should a brick pave-
ment

¬
be laid made of our clav It would be

full of holes Inside of a year. By enclneerI-
IIK

-
formula the present stone pavement

would carry a load fully three times as great
as one of brick. As there ate tfraredoubls-
as to even securing the least practical success
out of hrlck for street pavements , and we do
know that wood , stone, etc. , make good and
practical streets , why waste auy money try-
Ing

-
experiments. Will those who are tavor-

Ing
-

brick for pavlne tell us why that In the
principal cities wheie there Is any great
amount of travel , that the old brick side-
walks

¬
arc used no more ? Is U not because

they do not stand the wear , and It Is found
to be cheaper to use stone ?"

"Do you think that It Is possible to burn
brick hard enough to answer the purpose?"

"Not with this clay. 1 don't believe It can
bo done. "

"If they were to use brick what would you
suggest In rcgord to a foundation1'

" 1 should lay it on a well rammed travel
bed. and lay the brick dry , and 1111 the cracks
with asphaltum. "

"How about the comparative expense?"
" 1 luiveu't tlcured It , but my Impression Is

that cedar block could be laid quite as-
cheaply. . But what Is the matter with the
city the gravel beds limy already
own or at least they are a part of the park
property north of tlio city ? If they want to
keup the money lor material right here they
can iiso that travel on the side streets any-
way

¬

, where there is mainly light travel.
About eighteen Inches on a street would
make a Una road. It should be sciecncd , the
coarser bolng used for the bed , the liner on-
top. . "

Mr. JninoR Wlckham "I believe brick pav-
inir

-

Is lust the thine. It won't rot out like
the cedar blocks , that's certain. 1 know that
selected bricks can be had right here which
will stand aiiv amount of hard travel over
them. When they get to paving Fourth street
1 inn going to put In some brick paving there
and try It. We've got 150 feet there and the
council says we may pave with brick. If you
want to see how brick will stand heavy travel
just look at a little spot on Broadway , be-
tween

¬

the American express company and
the First National bank. 1 did that myself
when thn street was paved. The top of a cis-
tern

¬

there Is bricked over. It is right be-
tween

¬
thn railway track , and there has been

a good deal of travel over those bricks. Co
and sea how they have stood it 1'ca , 1 be-
lieve

¬
in brick paving , for then every dollar

ot the cost of such Improvement would be
left right hero at home , Instead of being sent
away. The wooden paving will soon becin-
to rot out and be full of pitch holes , as In
other cities. The brick will stand If properly
put down. Two layers ought to do. The
bottom one could be laid Hat and thu upper
one on edjo. With a good foundation the
brick , If hard burned , would stand lor many
years. It might cost a li'Mo more than the
wooden blocks , but would last enough longer
besides leaving all the money right at home. "

Sewer Assessments.
Yesterday was the last day for filing

protests against the assessments as pub-
lished

¬

for tlio construction of the Fifth
avenue sower. There wore several filed ,

and It Is probable that the city council
will have no little discussion and dilli-
culty

-
in settling upoc some plan for an

equitable distribution of the expense of
the improvement. It appears that the
sewerage system in the Fourth ward
starts in the center of the city, where
there is valuable property , and increases
in aa it extends towards the less valu-
able

¬

portion , where there arc less build-
ing

¬
improvements and loss need for

sower. By the present plan of as-
sessing

¬

the cost to the ad-
jacent

¬

property it comes to pass
that a lot located near the sewer ditch
has to pay three- times as much for its
sewer as a much inoro valuable lot in the
very heart of the city. Of course it is
necessary to increase the size of the
sewer as it extends out , as it has ruoro to
carry , but those complaining assort that
this extra size is for the benefit of others
besldo those in front of whoso property it
chances to bo laid. Most of the council
and some of the city otlicials admit that
there is a seeming injustice in this mode
of assessment , but whether the assess
ment can bo made legally in unj
dill'eront way is a matter of doubt
The legal questions involved are beinc
looked up. aud will bo presented in ful-
at next Monday'3 meeting of the citj-
council. . If it is possible to give any re-
lief

¬

to tlioso in front of whoso property
the largo size sewer is laid there seems a
disposition to grant it.-

A

.

Mne-Itouml Prize Fight.-
At

.

an early hour yesterday morning
the police received a telephone messagt
from Omaha notifying them to be on th
lookout for a prize fight which was goint-
to take place at daybreak on the Iowa
sldo of the river , and the principals will
the spectators were to cross the rivei
from Omaha at early dawn. For sonic
reason or other , little credence was giver
the matter and it was not until about !

o'clock when ono of the principals
Thomas H. Brooks , was seen upon ttu
streets with his knuckles and face spottci
with court plaster , that tin
"till" was thought to bo a correct one
It was then learned that "Tom" Brooks
of Council Muffs , and "Charlio" Laird
of Omaha , had a nine-round barc-nuokli
light shortly after dav break at Judsou'
sand bank , just above the city limits , it
the presence of FOMO twenty-live person
for a purse of f50. The men strippei
weighing 135 pounds cash , and thu lirs
round Brooks was knocked olT his pin
three times by his opponent, but tinull.-
in

.

the ninth round got even and retaliate
by giving Laird three falls caused b
heavy blows. In the tenth rouu
Laird failed to como to the front who ;

time was called nnd Brooks was awarded
the fGO stake money.

For his trouble Brooks now wrars a
patch of black court plaster an inch and
a half square on his left check , a couple
of pieces upon his forehead and nil of
the knuckles upon both his "dukr-s" are
similarly decorated , but ho got $50 for It.

Brooks has previously had thn reputa-
tion

¬

of being a fair boxer , but this is the
first ring contest he has received credit
for.

Caplit Needs No Tongue.
Last evening there was a peculiarly in-

teresting
¬

marriage ceremony and u most
enjoyable social gathering at the resi-

dence
¬

of Mr. D. J. Smith , on Madison
street. The happy .nan was Prof. F. C-

.Holloway
.

, of the institute for the deaf
nnd dumb , and the bride was Mr. Smith's
daughter , Miss Minnie B. Smith. Prof.-
Holloway

.
Is n mute , whoso old home was

In Ccntorvllle , la. Ho was craduatod
from the institution m which he now
serves as teacher , and also from the Na-

tional
¬

Deaf Mute college at Washington ,

D. C. He is a thoroughly cultured gentle-
man

¬

, a valuable member of the corps of
instructors since , 1871)) , and a young man
who wins and holds friends. The worthy
lady whom ho has thus won is also n
graduate of the institution hero. She is a-

semimute , having lost her hearing when
about ten years of age , and retaining her
powers of speech. The ceremony was
performed by Nov. G. W. Crofts , pastor
ot the First Congregational church.-
Prof.

.

. WyckofT Interpreted it in the sign
language. The ceremony was watched
eigcrly by the compuny of friends there
gathered , aud at its close there was an
equally eager and honest proffering of
well wishes. Among those present were
Superintendent Hothurt nnd wife nnd
others connected with the institution.
The othec invitations were confined to
the relatives and immediate friends. Thu
young couple wore also substantially
remembered with numerous and elegant
presents.

The bar fixtures and furniture of the
the St. Louis house will bo sold at shcrilFs
sale , Monday , Oct. 3 , at 0 o'clock a. m.

More Hainan GARPB.
Several new saloon cases wore started

yesterday. One was a petition asking
that Mr. Peter Bcchtelo , whoso hotel is so
well known , and who is himself ono of
the oldest citizens , bo brought before the
bar to answer to the charge of contempt
in not having obeyed the writ of injunc-
tion

¬

issued some time ago , by which
ho was forbidden to longer have a bar in
connection with his hotel. There were
several petitions filed for writs of injunc-
tion

¬

to be Issued. Among them were F-

.McAdams
.

, H. Wcgcuor , George Hanson
and Gus Groto. The now petitions show
Stone & Sims as attorneys for A. Over-
ton , who is the relater in those petitions ,
as thn representative of the prohibition
prosecution. Heretofore Mr. Sims has
been alone in thene cases , but now his
partner is to take hold also , and thus add
strength to the prosecution , if strength
was needed , which those who have
watched Mr. Sims' vigorous prosecution
will hardly admit.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

l

.

l advertisements , suuh as test , Fo'tnd-
io Loan , For Stilu , To itont , V> silts , Roardlmr ,

etc. , will bolufortod In this column nt thu low
ratoor TKN CENTS P3KL1NE for the tlrtt lusor-
Ion and '.''IveContarcrLluofo.-ench subsequent
Insertion. Leave advertisements nt our offlco-
Mo. . U t'carl itret't , no.tr Uroadwnr. Council
Bluffs.

WANTS-

.tr
.

OR KENT Two of the now Warren Huts on
-IFilth uvonuo. Most deslrablo location in
the city , near thu dummy depot , all modern
Improvements. Apoly to Odell llros. & Co. ,
No. ItHl'eurl street , Council Hhitr-

s.TO

.

Apple Buyers 500 bushels best winter
apples In orchard In Council H luffs. Ap-

ply
¬

to Horace Kverett.

WANTED Wood choppers to out 1,0"0 cords
. Five miles from town. Horace

Everett.
to loan on real estate and chattels by100.000 Day , OT Pearl B-

t.T

.

> U1MING lots and acre p ropcrty for sale byJJ F. J. U y , 39 1'earl Bt.

WANTED To buy a few lots cheap from
; . Canh or on time. Address

1C. C. , lleo office- , Council Illutli.

WANTED-A iftrl for (rencrnl housework.
, handy kitchen. TO'.i 8th five.

FOR SAI.E-Stock of drugs In central Ne¬

. Will Invoice about $ IOUO. In-
quire

-

of llnrlo , llass & Co. , Council IllutTs , la-

.L'OIt

.

SALE OU TKADK.-For Conncll Hindsf property 40,000 acres of Iowa and Ne-
braika

-

land. J. It. Itice , 110 Mam St. . Council
Bluffs.

X. SCHURZ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

FINE MILLINERY.
New Fall Styles Open.-

IS
.

14 Donglns St. OMAHA , JV >6.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

TovtoiseShel-

letc.Hair Ou-

nnnicnts , as
well as the
newest uov-

ieltlesin
-

[ hair
goods.

Hair (roods
nmdeto order

Mrg. C. L. Gillette
20 Mnin St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Out
f town work solicited , and all mail

orders promptly attended t-

o.CROCKERY
.

,

LAMPS , JLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
AO. 23 MAJX ST. ,

COUNCIL li LUFFS IA

JOHN T. bTONE JACOB IIMS

STONE A ,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Cour 1

Rwmi 7 nd 8 Shug rt-Beno Block.-

COCMCIL

.

Btuvn

SPECIAL SALE O-

FPANTS

WE WILL ,

FOR ONE WEEK

Sell some of the

Finest Pants ,

That have ever been brought to

this city.

These goods are the latest pat-

terns

¬

, made in the latest styles ,

and equal to any tailor work in

the city , We most cordially in-

vite

¬

you to examine our line of

PANTS
More especially for this week.-

We

.

also guarantee satisfactory

price-

s.loe.

.

f

.
W. tacUi

416 Broadway.

Creston House ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodation * First Cliiso ,

And Rate Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

ESTABLISHED 18C-

8D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL , AND FURS.

Highest tMarlet Prices , Promp
Returns.

820 and 822 Main Street , Council Bluffs

Iowa.

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Mar.hattsni
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

LATEST BY 'TELEPHONE !

J. Sny ! Is there u lire nny where t There' * nit
awful crowd nulling up the Mrccl.

11. Hcjr f Flro ! N-n-w. Hnlnt ye heard 'lionl
the Special Ciirltiln mile the Council lllufft L'nr-
pet Co. Is 11 luu In' this week t Tliufi whnr the
crowd ! n-

J. . That's *o. They give n pole with every pair
of curtain * told. GIICM I'll go myself. They are
at No. 4O5 llrondway.

. Wait till 1 get my mirlout , an' I'll go 'long
with ye.-

1IAUG8.
.

. JAUOS.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Iftn ls , Cltjr Residences nnd-
Farms.. Acre property In western part of city
All ncllliiir cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Koom u , over Officer & PtiEcy'g Dank , CounoJ-
IufTs. .

Star Safe and Mule Yards
llrcmdway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone114. SHLUTKU & HOI.KY.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counci Ulu ffs-

E.. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

416 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER & SON , Proprietors.JM-

ANUKACTUHKKS

.

Ol (

ALL KINDS OF STEAM BOILERS

SHEET IRON WORK
Order ? for reimlis by mall promptly nttcndot-

o. . Satisfaction KUitriuitcud. Tenth Avc. nd
joining the Ogden Iron Works , Council llluflB.

HOTEL FOR RENT.
The Suiter house in Missouri Valley ; fur-

nished
¬

first-class throughout and with a
large business established. Will be rented
on liberal terms to responsible parties. Call
on or address. HUGH PERCY ,

Missouri Valley.

OFFICER fUSEY ,

500 Broadway , Council Blull's.Iowa.
Established 18-

67.RUPTURE

.

CURED
fly Dr. Snedlkor's method. No operation : no
pain ; no detention from business. Adapted to
children as well as (frown people. Hundreds of
autograph testimonials on die. All business
strictly conlldcuttal. Consultation tre-

e.PROP.

.

. N. D. COOK
Room 6 , 1514 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boaiders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COJHPUETE ASSORTMENT

Fancy .and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will fiud it to their interest to

call on us.
Instruments Taned and Repaired. We never fall to give latUI'ucllon.

Over 3O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs, Iowa

DR. RICE'S
Common Sct-

incHernialSupport
THE

Greatest Invention of the Age.

Rupture or Hernia a Specialty
BEND VOIl IL.LUSTnATKiTcincUI.AR9-

.i

.

IIC MAKKS : DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Cures all kind * of Clnonlo Dlioiises that arc cumlilo wllh his most Wonderful Vegetable

Itonicdlca. Is tlio oldest and most successful Specialist In tlio west. Call mul s o him.
OFFICE , NO. U I'lZAUT * SrilKKT ,

Omco Hours : 8 to li! a. in. , 1 to C and i) to 8 p. in. UOUI1CUDiUilS , 1OWEI

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
Brats thorn all

for Sample Trunks
nnu Cases , Theatri-
cal

¬

and Tourists'-
Trunks. . Dontfail-
to sco it. The
Ladies' Favorito.
This and all other
kinds ot Trunks
and Cusus ninuu-
fuctured

- <

by-

Zimmerman &

young Bros.

And sold at whole-
sale

¬

and retail.
Two carloads on

hand lit
5-12 Ilroadwny
Council Bluff s , low *

Send for Circulars and Prices.

DARKNESS BROTHERS,

4O1
Fall Goods ,
NEW GOODS ,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ,

GOOD VALUE and CHEAP.

CALL and SEE THEM
We have now In stock on r neiv inirchascs in Silks, Dress Goods , Under-

wear
-* '

, I lannels , Domestics , etc. , etc. Headquarters for

CARPETS
And OIL CLOTHS

We have the largest selection and finest pattern * of carpets in the city of
the west. They com-

priseAxminster ,

Moquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels ,

Three-ply Ingrain ,

Matting ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc ,

We shall be pleased to meet and shoivour ctttonu'rs new and choice
fabrics. Jo not forget the place,

HARKNESS BROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


